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Summarv
About one or'rt of every three women in the Community believes that politicsis better left to *el: .ld have more conf idence in a rnan as their nepresenta-

tive in Parliament. Yet in the Community as a whole women fæm ou"" h"U(91 .6 per cent) of the total population ..,d, of the 38 million *À"[i"ô cutsidethe. ho.me, .th" overwhelming majority are 'ccncentrated in lo*-pay i.,-Ju=tri"=,with limited prospects of promotion or training.

Article 119 of the Treaty of Rome laid down the principle of equal payfor eeucrl work as fan back as 1957. It was included for ôconomic, notaltruistic reêsons, to ensure that free competition was not distorted by theemployment of women at lowen rates than men for the sarrre work

In the 197 Ols, . however, inf luenced by womenls militant demands, the
Community has taken a more positive and enlightened attitude to *o-.r,.It is now illegal throughout the Community ry11- to apply the principle of equalpay for equal workr or to discriminate againE*o-"., where 

-training 
orpromotion prospects ane cqrcerned.

But practice. tends to l.g behind good intention, partly perhaps because ofsocietyls attitudes, partly because of the attitude 'of women themselves. A
Commission survey in 1975 showed that despite everything, 59 per cent of
women considered that women had as much or more oppori,rrrity in life than men.
façts and Figures

_ In 19.75, ,9f the 38 million women employed or seeking empl.oyrrent in the
Community, .(i.e. 37 per cent of women o'nà" t4), more than-twô out of three(59 per cent) were employed full time; about orr.lfifth (21 per cent) were
engaged part-time, (mætly in Denmark and the uK); 4 per cent were
employed on an occasiqtal basis, -and 7 per cent were looking fæ work.rkThc share of women in total employment as a percentage of "the total workingp(-i\':lation is as follows:

Germany
Belgium
Denmark
France
Ireland

37.7% ltaly 28.r%
34.4% Luxembourg 28.4%
4l .6% Netherlands 24.3%
37 .2% United Kinsdom 33.8%
26.5% Europe of the Nine 35.9%
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On average six to seven women out of 10 are employed in the service
industries, rising to over eight out of 10 in Holland. Thcugh the situation
,raries from country to countryr oo average, fewer than three women out of il-,(28.L per cent) are engaged in-industry, and fewer than one in 10 (l .t pen
cent) in agriculture. Italy has the highest number of women working in
agriculture (14.5 per cent) and the United Kingdom the least (f .t per cent).

.According to a 1975 Commissian survey* the majority of women (60 per
cent) would prefer to work outside the home, including 56 per cent of those who
are not already doing so. Asked what social reforms they thotrght the most
important to improve womenf s status, one in three opted for a wêge f or work
done in the home; two out of five wanted a more flexible wæking week and
better child-minding services; others wanted it made easier for mothers to
return to work and a better distribution of household tasks. Over 40 per cent
considered that family commitments hampered work opportunities for women; a
third thourght that menls attitudes were a stumbling block.

There were sharp national differences among those interviewed on thepolitical nole of women . Danish (zg per cent) and British (69 per cent)
women led the field in believing thêt women and men should play the same role
in politics compared with their Luxembourg (+l per cent) and Belgian (45 per
cent) sisters. On average, 38 per cent of women had more confidence in- a
man than a woman as po]itical representative, but again there were wide
national variaticrs, only 17 per cent of Danish women holding this view compared
with M per cent in Italy and Germany and 34 per cent in the UK. Only 32 per
cent of women (SZ per cent of men) thought that the developrrent of the
Community could change womenls cqrdition for the better.
)ommunitv aims and leqislatiqr

Despite Article 119 of the Treaty of Rome there was little advance on
mattens of equal pay or womenls pnomotion prospects until the 19701s. 'or1
February 10, 1975, however, the Council of Ministers decide{..to reinforce the
general legal provision of Article 119 by a specific 6i"""1iys(1) on equal pay
which expressly excluded discrimination based on sex (in particular in job
classification); provided for legal appeal for those who felt themselves
discriminated against and gave protection against dismissal to workers u*ro
complained.

Thig^.legislation was followed on February 12, L976, by a secqrd
directivetzl concerning equal treatment and nqr-discriminatiqr on any grounds
for men and women regarding employment, vocational training and promoticr,
and working conditions, due to come into force or Âu^irst 12, 1978.

The equal pay principle is no!r/ part of the legislation of nearly all rrember
countries; but, ês with the principle of non-discriminatian, implementation is a
slow process. In April 1978 the European Parliament called on the Commissisr
to provide statistical material in order to judge progress.

Sex discrimination , however, starts long before wornen enter the field of
wæk. It is found, usually influenced by tradition rather than intent, in the
schools and in opportunities f or vocational training. A Commissiqr Memorandum

àk European Men and Women - a comparison
problems facing society. December 1975

of their attitudes to some of the
Brussels.

(1) Directive 75/tl7/E,EC - OJ No. L 45 of 19 February 1975
(21 Directive 76/2O7/EEC- OJ No. L 39 of 14 February 1976
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on Equality of Treatment between Men and Women Wo.k."=(l) 1ay.s special
emphasis on the need for change in educational attitudes, in particular on
non-discriminatory educational guidance in the choice of careers, and f or
teachers to be made aware of this.

There must also be greater opportunity for girls t.o take up appnent'iceship
courses or vocational trJining schemes leading to well qualified posts, and
the provision of special opportunities f or education and training, 

- 
enabling

women to re-enter employment after a perid^1of interruption. A resolution
adopted by the Council on 13 December 1976lz' called for the implementation,
bef ore 19[i0, of special actisrs lto ensure equal educational opportunity f or
girlsr.

The memorandum noted the key role rvomen play in family affairs, but
insisted that this must not be allowed to hinder, but must be reconciled
with, their job aspirations. This requires, it ?1iq, more and improved
.,.r.=L"y or other appropriate facilities where children can be safely left
while lf,. mother is at work, and provision f or proper supervision of
children after school hours. 

. 
There should be paid leave available f or either

the father or mother when a child is ill, and extension of arrangements for
workers responsible for sick or elderly dependents.

Social securitv and the Social Fund

The L976 directive on equal treatrrent for men and women provides,
eventually, for equal treatment in the field of social security. The Commission
has underiaken a study on differences that exist here in the rre mber eountrieg
based mainly on the traditional idea that the father must be the breadwinner
while the mother keeps house.

At the begirlning of L977, the Commission sent the Council a proposal
for a Directive(3) L" the grâdual implementatisr of the principle of equal
treatment for women and -"n regarding social security in all statutory and
other schemes, but so far it has not been adopted.

The European Social Fund, created by the Treaty of Rorre,..i= -used tofurtherccies,particu1arlytodayinthefieldofemp1oyrrent
and training, and for helping special groups of workers such as those made
redundant , 

- migrants, the handicapped and ycung people.

Since January L, 1978, the Fund has been operating under revised
regulatiors, and one of the new priorities fæ assistance covers women over
tf,J "g. o1' 25, particularly the unskilled or semi-skilled who have either
i"=t iheir jobs,'are seeking work for the first time,._.gl are coming back to
seek a job" aftér a long p""i"a of domestic responsibilities. Due to ecqtomic

""".==iorr, 
unemploy-..,-t à*o.rg women is- high at the present time, .and lrlany

are handitapped by lack of .a"1i"r educational or vocational opportunity.
ü"""v from'the Ér.,d is available for approved tnaining projects that seek to
ovencome these handicaPs.

Womenls Bureau

In November 1976 the Commission set up a Bureau for Questions
affecting Womenls Employment an indication of the Communityts desire
r o "u=pâd to needs in this area. The off ice is not intended to solve
,,.1i'rJial prohlt.rns, but to rvork at Communitv level to achieve equal
treatment for men and women at work.

Document COM(75)36 of L2 February t975
OJ No. C 308 of 30 December, 1976
COM(76)6SO of 3 January 1977

(1)
Q)
(3)
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With this in mind, the Commission made a til..,(1) i,., 1976, rEqual
Chances, Equal Opportunitiesl to illustrate the Directives on equal treatment
in the working world, and stressing the importance of wider choice of
occupation f or girls and women.

Within the Commission Directorate-General f or Inf ormation, the
Information Service for Womenls Organizations and Press also seeks to
keep women better informed about Community activity. It publishes (since
January1978)ajournal,@,inthe5Communitylanguages,
designed to broadcast womenls activi[iéF-in the member countries and
current news about the Community.

In 1977 the Inf ormation Service organized a questionnaire carried out
by a popular womanls magazine in each of the member countries (except
Denmark). In Britain the results were published in Womanls Own on April22, L978.

.L

(1) The Film is obtainable on loan from GuildWoodston House, Oundle Rd, p"i""ü"";ü;-
Audio-Visual Aids Library, 'paxtàn Èi";;'

Sound and Vision Ltd. ,PE.2 9PZ or National
Gipsy Road, London SE2T.




